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nlng Oepartmel)t. "Pa.n Ameri· REER CENTER 
un, Inc. ,'selected two of our t ERVIEWS 
. students to work a.to ' the Adi· '" • 
rondad:. Coun!)' Alr,eon.serwolng · • U.S. Navy 
1he TflOW.nter Olymptci:'Ttie ScP.. ~ - rs 
~lected st-.Sents Will be,a.ttend- Martin ·rte11a 
ing .a Cr3.1h-Fire-R~e school S°tpt. 21 _ Enclneers. oCnver 
in October In preplfltron for Flarc.hlld Republic Co. 
thir Spring co-op uslgnmen1. Sept.· 17. Ettgineers· ' 
Somewhere around . January , NiSB , 
IS_:h they wlll 1tart mining .Oct. 3 • e11gineert,AtdM?AS . 
our Florida s.unshine. Good eo.qp · 
luck to lhen\ and all Ce><>p • Ceuna Plwnee 







A dlt To·You,sc~ule. _' 
' ·j, you're 1o.o1ting tor a challonge, 
look to Army ROTC-and l lnd out what 
excitement Is all abOut. You'll get )ha 
mental Md physlcal challenges provided 
, by Army ROTC adYent_ure training p~o-. 
grams·._. or\enteerlng, survi~al training,· 
white water raft trips, and a lot ol other 
spoMs you've probllbli never tried before . . 
- Army ROTC. : . llve·wl!h a challe11ge, : : 
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